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Sub8cription:100 a Year
$600,000 the; tptai outpuC of? all theIf Ul tu Gatesvill&ewsWilson's Proelaml

-- iidrep--. Jo8h.Vnd Be-r0cJc-
e"t,

John -
sister MrS.-Wi-

H HoltoWelL . 'J
- v' " "Mr Qwen '

.King a'coompaniediBSnlVVbMoBinVS
I v TTHBUU,

Aj iss Dessie Hollowell lo preach
in"g Sunday niehh"

1

"Mrs. J.TJ Bunch and: daughter
lucouay wim airs. A- - F.

Sellings of Saiidy Cross.
TMrs. W,: H. Riddick visited

her Mrs. T. D." Hollowell
Tuesday morning. .Sj

mr. xjiaz tioifowell is able to
be out by the aid of crutches

Miss Ira - Hollowell was 'the
guest of Miss Gladys Hinton of
Hobbsviile Sunday.

Tyher News.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H.V Holmes

and Mr.'Jpe Vail ofvEdentoh were
in town 'Wednesday.
1 "Mrs; I'. E.4 Ward and children
attended' revival services at War
wick Swamn ThlirrtA7 nfrornnnn- -

i r. - jr J V V

Mr,' and Mrs! J. Ai Boyce spent
Thursday in Edeiiton. v f ;

Mr. ;Leary of Edenton - was j in
town --Thursday. . -

Mf and Mrs. C. Wf Perrv
spent . Thursday afternoon J in
Edenton.' ;- -r
v Mr. and .Mrs. T.: Bunch j of

Megepenfc Sundayat MrcE.i fa!,

Perryls; u f; V ,

Rev J.vCX Alderman dfEdeiiton
mledjhis.rgtila' appaintmefit at
the-Baptis-

t church Saturday 1 and

I - ., tw." - --idlt

gold minesof thebrld;for thatperi: ; ts 8ii;ood,ooo
Prnore-than- - all ' th-gol- d ind silver
combined mined intri hvrctAA ' ;

that tjaae.- - .Morehan ?55 per
cengjofthe vlalue'of the Exports
dtiring thdse 24 years was in the
last iine years, from 1906 to 1914

unnthati) eriod- - the South
produced-ove- r 117,000,000 bales
of cottOnv having an aggregate
value, including the seed of $8,
)33;poo;ooo, r
- v About 60 per cent, of- - the
South's cotton crop is taken an
nually by foreign markets and
tne- - balance consumed in this
country, itie sudden shutting
off all foreign buying at a tinu
wnen cotton is being rushed i to
the market, In the late summer
and early fall, brought about
complete stagnation in the trade.
American mills, were not in a
position to stock up in advance,
and as there was no foreign buy-ing- ra

crop :of-- about 15,000v000
bales was coming on the market
without anybody to purchase.

' 4It should be emphasized that
the temporary stagnation in the
cotton market is not ? due to any
poverty in the South, but to a
temporary financial cataclysm of
the war which made it impos
sible for the: South, or for -- i that
matter for any -- pther section, to
finance-it8el- l immediately. Every
bale bt cotton that can now ; be
shipjd'but'pf this"':untr: Shd
s:6Tatrir
greatly. sWhat is- - needed inot
only: for the South but i for the
whole country is to get as much
of our cotton as possible in Eu-

rope and get back the moneypfpr
it, in order that thereJlJn
nets oUrad;:' cpt open.

Company- - has dene
c: .cr- -- . itCjionstrates a

trcdnof --Vision which is sure
trcommand wide and favorable
attention to Baltimore as well as
to'the company."

Reynoldson News Items
;

Miss Velma. Hines visited
friendann Hobbsville last week.

Mrs. Milton Leggett and child
ren who have been visiting f iter
sister irsv W. T.'Pittman retnrn
ed to her home in ; Georgia5 f this
week. ;

jMessrs. Emmett Hines t' and
Frank Lt Bell visited at Mr. I. A
Hines's Sunday.

1 Miss Ella f 'Freeman Was the:
guest of Miss Margy Lowe Sun
day. V-.- : ' v

Mr, Eot Parker called on Miss
Edward Sunday. ; .'

: Misses Iiideand Allie Hobbs
and Messrs. Shirley" Carter 1 and
Tom Trotman of Hobbsvillel were
the guest of Misses Joyce; and
VelmatfHines Sunday.

Rev G. C Lowe and ) wife

entertained a number of j their
frienrJs Saturday evening; 1

'Misses Beard and . Miller f were

the; guests of Misses Elizabeth
and Lilli Smith Sunday.

MrTTom Pittman of Holland,

Y. visaed --.his toatental ihome

Sunday. ' : ,

-- Tfie B. Y. P. U; 6t Reyndldson
Baptist church conducted Prayer

'
jneetifig Sundajr'Bvening. .

-

The day of hash physicsjs gone
People want tnildi eas y ' lakatives.
Doan's Regulets have satisfied
thousatia 5o.. ; at ail i drug

itekzl adyM

Cotton ght by

One Concern in )

Baltimore at
... . ': '" .l(Xnts S

Baltimore has delighted the
South and astonished the country
by the promptnessandxtent'pll
the aid she;js giving to the move
for the relief of cotton planters. A

Decision of "the " Grown -- 'Cork
and ISeal Company to purchase
$600,000 worth of the Southern
staple, following the announce-
ment

I

last week that the Fidelity
and Deposit Company wbuid- - in-

vest as much as $50,000, gives
Baltimore a commanding lead in
the movement now" going on in a
number of cities to insure the
cotton growing sections against
severe loss because of the great
drop: in exports, due to the war.

No other city in the country
has done as well, "although some
have been proclaiming loudly
their good intentions' A $600,-00- 0

purchase by one business
concern is "doing something"
it will probably be a long time
before any other place matches
it.

Action is Stimulating.
In the meantime, members of

the MerchantandMauufac
Association are responding to the
request sent out by s the special
committee this week, and sub-

scriptions to the general pool ' to
be got up by Baltimore business
wen are coming in.

All over the pity today people
were talking of the action of the J
Crown Cork and Seal Cornpihy
and commendatiqrTwas heard';0n'

every side. , Such- - spirit - as this,
the theme of comments ran,
exactly what ij needed to attract4

attention to IBaltirrroTe and te''

her " business enter-
prise.
x Below are a number of speci-ma- n

comments r

Richard H. Edmonds. y:

Richard H, ', Edmonds' editor
of the Manufacturers Becord,
said u In every cotton trading
point in this country the action
of the Crown Cork and Seal
Company will be discussed tb the
advantage of Baltimore, as well
as to the advantage of the cotton
interests of the Sbuth. "If ihe
great business concerns of this
country in one way. or another
directly in-touc- h witn. the rami-
fications of the cotton trade will
take hold of the cotton situation
in the same broad way as this
company has- - done the whole
situation will soon be cleared ujj

"In studying cotton it fsfiiiuid
distinctly understoodnhat

while it is grown in the .South it
.
!s the nation's greatestiasseii in
foreign trade. We have been ex
porting to foreign countries,
mainly to Europe, oveiKgSOOlOOO-60- 0

worth of cotton a year. It
is this enormous foreign cotton
demand which has made possible
lne maintenance of the balance

f trade in favor of the United
States. : ' ; i

Far Ahead of . Gold- - Mines
"During the last 24 years ekt

Prts of cottooxto foreien coun
ties amounted to $14,813,000,000
pr allPst exactly nwicc a much

r.prman . haa
fresigihg ppsijirorj as clerk" ,tor
v r ..Mlan. and ia now
atfenrimg Ingh school at hislidme
In ffobfiwiiler v ". . - - "

: M rsC XeorJ Uofler and child ten
ot --VVaweiaon,KC; ,are visiting

kjroeof Mr. .Willis Hoflar.

r - ' V Illliamsi issis
AifeisherLiicy and: Maude

HUamsand;.MrThurman 'Bllis
mojeredtp Norfolk 'Thursday ?

Williams is visiting
reiapyesjn-Suffolk.- ,

'Story' and 'dangb'ter
Miss tyTa of Eure 'epen' Wed-nesd-

aj

town. ' '' "
.

;ssrs U 0. and 7. R. Rid-di- c

visTted at the home of Mr,
J. Efe" Hathaway on Sunday. v.

:j$r, C. BrHinton spent' Mon-- ''

na7jif6jk;;; -

3iiS 1 Easpn and . If:
Liilliains, Misses Laura Leigfr

.and Lucy Williams and
Mr. Ifhurrnan EUis 'spent Tues
dMbl.k""-.:- ; -
tcaif.W J. Deatm ".bas ' secuVed

Mr.j6W Rabey
'

Gates ? as

jvfSBert Riddick "and dauRh- -
ter: &frlC" JE. Hofler spent a eV
days Mb4 week wVtnrs.sWvi P;'
Ridolifftrnili: ' y I

. Ben G.W. Fisher is conduct
in$ refriyai services at the Method
tecbttgnijilswee " V'

lf.IeTS w7jl;and,7;Brr3
motorr 1

T.JRiddiekV fa:

MissMaruddickandllCa

Mr. - W - B Wflliams- - spent
Monday and Tuesday in Norfolk:

Selwin News.
- Mr. and Mrs. Lycurgus Hollo- -
well left Monday for their home
i n Suffolk safter spending cseVeral
days here with his parents . Mr.
aud Mrs David Hollowell.

After a visit to his unole Mr. J.
C. Bunch, Mr." Carl Bunch left"

Monday for his home at Deep
Creek, Va.

-

Mrs. EHsha Spivey of Winfall
is here the guest of Mrs. Daisy
Spivey. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Riddick
and children of Trotville spent
Sunday- - afternoon here as? the
guests of Mr, and Mrs. J.j D.
Stailings. --

'

,. . :

Mesdames Ephraim and Ni Tj.
Bunch and Miss Annie Bunch
spent Sunday afternoon, with Mrs.
James Riddick. ;

, Miss Ida Spivey , of h. Durants
Neck was the guest of Miss Dessie
Hollowell last weeki .

Born on ' Eriday Sept. 25th,
1914 to "Mr. and Mrs. Qsia Bubch
a son. - :

Mr. and Mrs. O W. Hobbs of
Trotville spent Sunday here as
the guests of relatives:

Miss Nellie White and brother
Johnny of Hertford -- spent.Wednes
day and Thursday as the guest of
Miss Carrie Bunch and brother.

Mrrand Mrs. J. C. Dail ?and
children , of Edenton Vere , the
guests of her sister Mrs.. W. D'
Hollowell last week. - i

Mrs. Davrd 1 Hollowell stiU
continues ill. .v,

Mrs.L. P. Hinton and baby.
of Vivian were the guests of : her
mothei Mrs. Mollie Riddick last
week.v . - f
' Mr; and"Mrs.'DocVWhiterand

! babj'drSunbiu

lion; Approved

Action Without Precedents
Washington, D. C., Sept. 4

The action of the President in
issuing a proclamation calling on
the people of the United States
to pray for peace in Europe, and
setting aside Sunday, October 4
as a day of prayer, was received
with approval by "Christaiu peo-
ple all over the world, as well as
in our own countiy. Some of
the editorial expressions from
leadiflg papers are given here-- ;
with: ?

A Nation On Its Knees
By his proclamation, naming

Sunday; October 4, as the day
of general supplication, the Presi
dent, in his own words,! has. re
cognized the 'especial wish and
longing of the people of the
United States in prayef and coun
sei anu au incnaiiness to server
the cause of peace " i- -

The purport of the appoint
ment of the day of prayer is
felicitiously stated by the Presi
dent td" take action which shall
proye 'conducive to that concord
among men and nations - without
which there can be neither hap
piness nor true friendship nor any
wholesome fruit of toil or thought
tCtlie; world.tT" :

His effort "for the world's peace
was shown in his attitude in- - the'
patient Vigil he kept in evervjx
asperating circumstartctT'to ir.zin
tain eubentrfSlsnt " aloofness to- -

Gorhe 'oft those.' who-- , at the ;iiae
vante'd.....

belligerent have
.?, .," r' j' t -

ir different way of think-
ing; as they have read the tale
told in Eufope from one hideous
day to another. It must - stir
even th$ consciences of the war-make- rs

and the fire-bring-ers to
know that thousands of miles
away a nation is on its knees in
prayer that the peace df God
which passeth understanding' may
Once more prevail. Philadelphia
Public Ledger (Rep )

!

Tho Day of Prayer
President Wilson's proclama-

tion calling for a national; day of
prayer on October 4 for the ces-

sation of war in Europe probably
is without precedent in this or
any other country. But, if so, it
is the riiost beautiful precedent
that has ever been set in any : na-

tion.' There are prayers for peace
in our prayerbooks, and days of
prayer for the speedy termination
of. wars have been often fixed by
official proclamation in. countries
engaged in them; but for a neu-

tral nation of more than 90,000,:
000 of people to get down on its
knees and pray for peace in other
countries will be one of the most
impressive as well as one of - the
most unusual spectacles ever pre-

sented on earth, w We believe
everybody in .the United States
will offer up a prayer on that day
in the earnest spirit; of altruism,
which the : President's message
suggests, And if anything can
make a path for V peace "where
men can see none," we believe
unselfish! supplication from . the
hearth of a-- great country can open

ItKe door of divine Oompassion.
The Baltimore Sum $

llis Brnnih :",w.V.iJl

Tim Brinri, SimPfy;JRutenbur, J.
,n., JBagley Vivin,Dar4eDt.4Ien.
ry Sfokes? XarVoT "fief:ryf "Wood
Gaither; WalterRaWn. Ml
McGallnmbftPaVAWHrllery
Wjnslow.and Mr8Tom'dkwJ :
rMrs; W;a?-.Blatichattfwa- d

daughterEugenia retuinedrSatur
day from a .yisjt to.Greenaboh).:

Mr. and Mrs;?: Dave Goxitand
Miss Mary Morris, lef Wednesday- -

tor Kaleigh,

i2
Hobbyiileew j

. People "around' ftdbJ?slffif are r

quite bdsy harvestfni elr'crops.' :

. MrrJohn Branchafd a'nd'mhth:
er.of . West Trf.;SriB&Ub. B. :

Blauchard." ' - - ii , '
Mesdames E. A. Rountree. and- -

AlexCa-te- r called 'dnMrs: E.
BlanchardMdridijnfi1gKt; J:

MesdameSjR. -- ;fiintonI Jim
Blanchard and Miss31adysiHin-to- n

were : callers " att the Hotei
Tuesdays : - . I ''ytj.'dt .

v

Mrs. Er.A. Rdunte ariiiIisV
MaryxMitchelU visited out 'df y'

tpwn Tiiesday;j: $ I'TrSvc':?- -

; Miss Siyl:.Ruu'IassawV
m Drning for Greenviileiecr 8he
will enter schoo- l- .'l.ri'i-'-'

Miss Ta.vHtriesfcnetI
toer hpme m'Reyolfioa?-- 7

Hir. r.,.jt obbsridel ightfnlfy"
entertained a . number r&H her
friends-Monda-

y night. i .

' Miss Allie Hobbs returned ta
her norne in Corapeake .Tuesday
after spending several. daysnwith
her cousin Miss Laide Hobbs.
- Quite a number of PurOboys

serenaded on the corner of-Ban- k

and Ward streets Tuesday . night.
jbmmit Jdofler was a caller at

the hotel Monday, night : !
'

Mr. Gussie Briggs?f took his
best girl to church Sunday.

Bevi val ser ices closed at War
wick SwBmp church r Sunday.
The meeting - was conducted by .

Rev Josiah Elliott - asssisted i by
Bro. Reid of E. .City. . rihMaaiy
were benefited byi their .able ser?
mons and twenty were bap
tised Monday.

iMiss -- ElizabefW Britton. of-Po'r- ts

mouth, Va. is the guest ofi Miss
Lucille Jordan. :t - ; -

Mrs. James Smith r wag the
guest of Mrs. - Ehhue Winslow
Sunday, .i t , , , A ,

- Mr; and Mrs. Joe owU and
Mrs. Bet tie White and .datighter
Addie spent Saturday ; in?Farks- -
ville.r . , "".'

Mr. and Mrs. G. vT,n, Winslow
spent Saturday with ,?Mr. and Mrs.
B. T. White near E. City..

Mrs W. Britton of Portsmouth
Ya. is the guest of ? her mother
airs. w. tx. IN owell. , .

- Mr.. A. C; Layden y,carried
Miss Mae Jessup W Temperance
meeting Sunday aftefooon,
- Mr George Nowell- - made
usnarcall Sunday.. .

rMiss Myrtle r NowtsHtvleft for
Hertford Monday-- where she will ,

teach in the Graded school.
H Mr Wray Stnithi gpeBlundajr:
at' Simons i Creek; :

r4;::DVc?::-:!cr!.iT-s

: "7v W- - V

t

i

' H

-

1

i
1

Mr. C. E. Lane and son Winr
ston of Edenton. spent Mohdajr m
town the guest of Mrs. W. ' H
Lane.

Hertford News.

J. C. Blanchard left .Sunday
night for Lumber Bridge to visit
his brother, Lawrence Blanchard
a The Hertford Graded School

opened, Monday Sept. 28 with a
large attendance. Mr. Crawford
is superintendent. , i

Mrs, R. A. rWillis who lhas
been the guest of her father,! W.
S. Blanchard has returned tot her
home iu Littleton.

' The 'tackiest" . eveni of the
season was a 'Tacky Gathering '

given at the home of Miss Janette
Darden Friday evening hy Misses'
Ruth and Mary McMullan and
Janette Darden. Lemonade was
served for punch : on" the front

... .'. - in r - J '

porch In a large dish pan, ' old
fashioned cups of thickest crock
ery being used. Each "tacky"
boy took his "tacky" partner to
the movtng picture show where
the front seats were reserved for
the bunch. After spending an
hour at the movies", they, marched
back in parade to M iss Darden 's.
Ice cream and . waferswere served
in large white .

-- plates " with .tin
spoons. The tackiest ,of the
bunch were Mr. Will Hudson and
Miss Cairte, and ;the prizes, a
bottle of Hoyte's, were ; awarded
to each of them. It was 1 very
much enjoyed by , all. ; Those in
costume were Misses Kate, and
Janie Blanchard, Pattie Whidbfee
May .Wood Winslow,- - Lucile
Towe of Chapa noke, Lydia Doxey
of New York,; J ulia Chalk, Bessie
B0W inslo w, My ra "Ski nner,; Mary
and Ruth McMullan, Ellen Wins
low. Janette Darden, t

v Fannie
Newbold, Myrtle Chappelli?Flor
enee Evans. Adelaide White and


